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fought, an Important assembly convened, tnencerorui me piace qi uieir ociutoko "When a noble dee U performed, a great battle

tauMB. The same result foHows whenever a great enterprise Is originated or carried on. xnis noias

The history of our bouse is a practical , Illustration ot .Uua tact fori !Wh,doas notof a city become known as the centre of Important enterprises.
.
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know that the

HOUSE BLOCK v:
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Is the best place in the city to purchase

il.

it ib "s.

Clothing
And this la because we

and General Furnishing Veari v

1.

1

i

have made it so to all by offering greater inducements than any other feouse. ; 1, hu i

' Since we have occupied the abbve preniises our business has grown tomensely, attributable to our entirely new ptodticoni fei5Sil
riety. the earefva taste displayed In selections, the faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages of towel prices throwh SJ ' iflSSJ0JK1JneM'
establishes us permanently at the head of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block" beyond rival the CKtfTEF OF CLOTHJflilA, ,
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E. D. LATTA & BRO.
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Our stock is now complete in every branch, and for ther interest of the public we Will qnote the'ices "st6tne of..... ' .i..our goods:

i fen's all wool Business Saek Suit, at $10. A very nobby Sooteh Oasskhere Suit at 01250 A fineSctch CassitoervMa-lansh- ,
lined, in single-brea-st and Frcwjk Suits, our leaders, for $15. Gurown manufactured i, 4 and Wbossult3;j-fro- m

$15to26, .These suits are alt of foreign goods, imported by oar dwii'hottfidirect. ..u n 4vi! iu.- mw. wdw
., . :)! "i-- i :'. '.!' .i y I, .!... . ': Jt vk!

GENTS' DRESS SjU ITS,
All tlve leading styles..anil single-brea-st 3 button. Cut

YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $8 TO S18-BO- YSr SUFTv $hph.mpO
$6.00, $7.00; $8.00'sAND:$10,; ::,- -

Don't Buy any
School Suits for Boys a specialty.

Overcoats Before; Yoy
As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we

'

Respectfully, . - ; '

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN
"

IT IS COLD, AND YOU NEED
C5 Hjx O TT1 THE H EST Gr o

Then do NOT buy until you have examined and priced our stock. Our motto is and ever has been to play "second fid-

dle" to no house in any of the lines of goods we deal in, and hence we say it with fullest assurance that you are UNTRUE
to your own interest not to call on us

WORKING SUIT,
0rfora BUSINESS OR OFFICE SUIT,
0rfora SUNDAY-GO-TO-MEETIN- G SUIT,

foran OVER-COA- T,

'jil !

'I a i x -

iuuseuu w .inenjrBri rise, a cocktail made ol

Bat jnone who amv0bateyex he'iyao4'so easyi
asoiamanGraht;" , TTv .TTt .1

i uiquj ucano uiiu ui piaj uig game jnat jieT4lVA(t anmnHrvi arm fl'l '
And freely they wtter1&lr,'i4&Scii for the

An thyrb'ati8 ready., wli theJir.jbluaterAnd
ineir blow,, , ,

To swell the erowds totTHrbng to, see the great
Grant show. " -J- h-m

i

Where their affairs will all be right, whatever Wae
j,, goes wrong, HH.fHYAnd where the people's millions slab o "private

' 'purses flow, t i :!
To help them rule the land and keep the great

1 Tftey manage Turn right shrewdly, and are careful

And tiold him up before os as tie great American
Suhlnx.

But of all the recent riddles' there' 1st scarcely one, I
trow,:

That's plainer than the riddle of the great Grant
show... . .., .. , , 1

tne-ea-rlr. TidtSTeTeik! with

And with hi? soekwll eendte me the breakfast bill
of fare;

For I must stir at An early hour, if I would surely
know

What string they pull in,the great Grant
Show.

OBSERVATIONS.

The Turner's Fall's Reporter "has a good word tor
the tramp, who, it says, never strikes a job when
it Is down.

At, a "horticultural fancy ball" in Fngland a gen-
tleman personaied an onion 30 naturally aspto
bi fctig teats tofife eyes of the company.

A Mrs. Garrison says she wonders how my wo-
man can kiss a tobacco chewer. Whil shells
wondering the other girls are going right on with
the kissiug. and seem to like it, too.

The bcTsat In the gallery
At fchie female mlustrel show.

v , '!Fm too far backi"'heaillj said,
., t la. tones both soft and low.

" "I'm to far back." he sighed again.
But he could no ruitber go;

, .., . For he ahte sedate father's head t

Loom up in the lorward row.
Beer was invented by Osiris 20 centuries before

the Christian era, and was the popular beverage
of the ancient Egyptians. But we do not read that
the ancient Egyptians could sit eight hours a day,
holding to h handle of b fcclufchtf? and telling
stories tkat bad no pereenUble raeral to them.
Temperance Journal.

The Albany Argus says that people who take
moonlight strolls on railroad tracks .shouldn't be
ofleqded tf the ewoner doesrr) reebfzthem.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says that George Wash-
ington never sat hi a friend's efQae with his feet on
the window-sil- l, w,hlstling "Gi antlfaiher's Clock"
against the edge of a card.

A confectioner advertises "Fifteen kisses for ten
cents." Too dear. In these days of returning
prosperity a young man can get more than a hun-
dred kisses by simply carrying her a pint ' or pea-
nuts on Sunday evening, 'tis said. That was the
priee of 'em before the war, anyhow. Norristown
Herald.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The Legislature meets next Tuesday.
The Charleston News and Courier

will henceforth issue a Sunday edition
Since September 1st 3,482 bales of;

cotton have been shipped from York-vill- e.

The mails and freight are how
delivered at the river on the Chester &
Cheraw Railroad. ?

Mr. John Gordon was thrown from
his wagon near Mr. D. C. Wolfs gin, in
Indian Land township, Lancaster
county, on the 13th instant, and seri-
ously if not fatally injured.

Chester Bulletin ; We are informed
by a gentleman from Lancaster that
Mr. James C. Adams, the husband of
the maniac mother, is lying in a critical
condition at the residence of his father
in Lancaster county. His indisposition
was occasioned by the fearful shock he
received when informed of the horrible
work of his wife. Our informant says
that when he last heard from him his
life was despaired of.

The Chester Bulletin reports this
singular accident : Jim Anderson, a
colored man, living on the plantation
of Mr. KM. Dodds, received a wound
from the accidental discharge of a
pistol last Tuesday. He was drawing -
water, when the windless slipped out of
his hand and struck a pistol which was in
his pistol pocket. The ball entered the
fleshy part, of the thigh, ,and, xanglng
downward, lodged below he kneecap,
-- is. k ll

EXPLOSIONS IN A TUNNEL..

Thirty Chin Amen Killed and a Moun
tain Shaken to Its Centre..

. San Trancihco,' November i8t An
explosion occurred in Tunnel NoS-on- l

Uie Iiaiiu go lmiiudu iiuiii octii
Jose to Santa Cruz early this morning.
From the meagre accounts thus far re-

ceived it seems that a blast was let off '

about 2,700 feet from the mouth of the
tunnel, wiiich caused an explosloti bf
the gases generated by the filtering of
coal oil thfOUgh The roof and sides of
the tunnel. TiWentyHMie Chinamen and
two white men were at work in the
tunnel at the time. Immediately about
twenty more Chinamen rusheqMnto the
tunnel with1, torched 'to'aid tbJeir com-
rades, and when tiiey had penetrated
about 1J500 feet their torchescaused.ra, 1 L. A1 ilsecona expiosionuioie viuieut tuaii lub
first, shaking the .mountain to its cent re.
$he wlule'meij-Iandl- e and Johnson-i-wer- e

brought out terribly burned, and
about ten Chinamen, alt seriously As

near8iaaa be Jeamed some
thirty Chinamen were kilied j TNj:gec-on- d

explosion wrecked the eijgihfes and
works. Physicians hkve been dispatch-
ed tj the, scene Irona Saa Jose, and
everything possible is being done for
the sufferers.

From additional reports concerning
the explosion it seems that three explo-
sions occurred the first at 11:50 p. m.,
the second at J 1 :55 p. m., ,and the third
atf :2o a. m. The men were changing

--shifts afrrhe time of the first explosion.
Seven Chinamen have been taken out, 1,1

all horribly bwrned. Twenty-fou-r dead
remain iri the tunnel. A Chinaman
namsd Ah'6,WaStaken xwit, burned
about the Chest11 ana injured internally.
He was found deadla hiscabin an h6fr
afterward, strangled With a? silK: scatf.

The Chinamen say that, he hanged him-
self, but the indications are that he was
strangled by his friends tojmOdrja
Ttf hts1servCThere is a terrible scene
of suffering ,ui!j;neicampf
amu nd the route of the tunnel. . The
engine oriun)fing ai M HisaWed,
piperare broken', ' sheds wrecke'd, and
iroketr timbers scattered" all around.
The 'gas prevents any attempt ora-;c6Vet0;bodies

at presentr The work
will be delayed for months.

j1jv v. --'"Moj. ..J-r- r: --rm'i t', Jr
;Oeaih .of afHlgeJTiintey,;.:j il

1 (CrrfCiiOTATi, Ndv.
Allen died at Newport, Ky yesterday;
aged 84. He was one of the oldest Epi3
copal ministers in the United States.

nm.lMhifStmiit- - Wtvlfa' Btot-Hfe- nt StiU He
f Jhmn?t HelieYB the Tarn AkMitlh4
Speechless Darkey. ...n,- -

T" thir Fflltar v T1 ttt -

My'OhTMliftH'frteHdf tev. J. F. ButV,!
in, jtilis morning's issue-- of, ,The ObSebh
TiteL senda the Reaiaier a message, and

'.makes uewv qrjj,uicl ; quoflations

eonatantiv m .miadrbv Jiro. Bl alid tlie
est :6.,maokmd,i3:;hp information' is-

, Ve i$W89 in, ibtiiiWeek'a Register,
t.Tiaf Ttrri. Kiitf, had infnrmpd Tint Or- -
SEKVEit of a negro who had been strtick1

mbttAd bdbts brf Suni
diiitf v Chat the'-- nigset Was aniiousi tx
jcreatdiia j ieiigiows 'Sensation attd : tatBnyBwktiwasllitrg'iie,sliouldiidQ
He flROHldtyKte aiffitartty in finding beJ
ilieversijjilnis speechless btimbug.1); j

" ' '

Wemenoiaecirsatirjn against Jfiro.
Buttjw 116 savs that wti aconse him" of 1

languageju oeiieve in taod wtth as
much ferversoes Bro. Butt. 1 We
beliove that, the 'peoples hi the" days 'bf'
wau, ntr m.ne pnys ,01 JjOi, were

reverend gentiejnan being necessary to,
inform; xl$. iWd beueve that God some
times makes His power felt by the
children of men, but we don't believe
the, absurd iale of that negro that he
w 'Struck speechlesr. fp; blacking
Hoots' on Sunday. "

We would call Bro. Butt's attention'
to the fact, when-- he says "Remember'
Lot's wife," that she did not suffer for
the sin of a skeptic, but, for disobe-
dience, a weakness of which humanity
is full. It was love for her friends.
When hevS'ah'l ft us yilemember An-
anias and' Sr)hrra,"we would remind
him that they suffered for lying. In
our article werttid Kot ffiV.ke an accusa-
tion against him, hence we did not lie,
and hence We would say to him, jist as
kindly as he chd t,o ufRetnemgifer A.
and""!S., especially in your mission of
mercy. Keep these things constantly
in your mind, and be certain wheti you
see the statement of a negro fanatic
doubted by your friend, haste not, in
publishing him a false accuser, to make
yourself an "Ananias."

Jno. Woodhouse.
Concord C, Nov. 18, 1879.

A Hand 6f shctyon Their Way to In-
diana.

Washington Repnbliean, 19th.
About 1 o'clock yesterday some fifty

or sixty colored emigrants arrived in
this city from North Carolina. Upon
arrival at the Baltimore & Potomac
depot the leaders or the party proceed
ed to the office of the Emigrant Aid
Society, bf No.'Q3i& sunset nd re-
quested assistance m "cbntAnuing their
journey westward. Some of the emi-
grants had been able-a- t the time of
their departure from home to purchase
through tickets to their destination
but by far the larger number of them
lacked sufficient means to .continue
their journey from this place. The
society'3 funds at the presemtfme are
quite limited, but the emigrants were
made comfortable at the Baltimore &
Ohio depot for-th- e night, and - effort
will be made to-d- ay to proyidje ,sftch of
the destitute ones' ah' 'emigrant's
ticket to northern Indiana, where
friends and correspondents of tbe'Socie-t-y

are securing: homes and employ-
ment for those sent but under its
auspices.

They are clean, intelligent looking
pqopl& and. will not detract in any way
irotn the respectability of the commu-
nities in which tbey may locate.

A Great Sale.
Greensboro Patriot.

A number of our citizens went flown
to Alamance last week to attend the
sale of the personal property of the late
David W. Kerr, one of the largest farm-
ers in the county. The sale lasted
through three days, and WiW the big-
gest thing of the kind seen in North
Carolina since the antebellum dayS. A
ten acre lot was filled with people every
day, and hundreds, who were remote
from the auctioneer, did not know what
was being knocked down under the
hammer. "Why, I saw horses hitched
to trees from a mile to a mile and a half
away from the place of sale said our
informant. The bidding was lively and
spirited, and prices ran up go fast that
the auctioneer found trouble to keep up.

Dr. Mebane boulit one horsfcatSin,
and another was sold immediatelytheifrj ,$no. A ; little four
months OUT daif ' brought" $6.' "and the
best price paid for cowfli was $70. Six
hundred bushels of wheat were sold at
$138 and $L4r perbushel. ! The sales of
the firft day alone amounted, to $$,500.
The cash came down, for every tiring on
the spot, and taking it on the whole,
this wasSamtfiMtffWrrtch is sel-

dom seen. Buyers. were there from all
Lpafts of the State. The Greensboro
delegation cama back enpty hanaedi;as

Tri-fces-
1 ran so high'that they did not care

to buy. ... ;

The Frenientt Fair,
Jtoielgh farmer anijJMech'anlo;.

It Would be worth an ! hundred thou-
sand votes for the Democratic party

TT!oTlldB,'6a1!nrNortheTn"State nave a dozen
representative to vfkpoXot Streets and
visit the coToreorpeople s.rair,T see the
oattalions of welljirmeav troops (awtui-l- y

bull-dozed,'th- ey look to be!; to see
the, Governor, a "Deniocrat --and

rlihg ;iji a! loiir-ki5- ei ba-
rouche, to open the proceedings, to see
the street comers crowded! With3isy
and well dressed! hegK)eS;1Khu glossy
stove-pip- e hats and big gold watches,
to see the credited iiisjplay' pi fifrin,
field, aud shop prodncxs, toSee'Hne
swarms of excursionists from all parts
of the State, in short, to see what the
KadcskeeVpyleTtt'door,

ne
gro," as we see him here in our midst.
Sprclyllie.iirtt wftk5seirftlimlKoine
astramed or ttfehriselves for the-- flodbrof
lies they have poured out during the
past earapaigniand lire" still porig
out.

Don't Shoo Too Quick.
Elizabeth City Telegram. . ,,t,x ,t.

This is the1 iVadvide we want to give
our younig andj: inexperienced sports-
men; ' Whenvaunghunter-firs- t starts
up k coveY of birds he usually bangs
away - as if - he-- were --afraid the biros
were flyiBfcratXhfil:a! of afciTe1 a min-
ute. Abeai51 tml thne yotfhlnk a part-
ridge is a mile off, it is just the right
distance to shoot."tyar departed friend,
Dr. W. G.tHilL Ybprwas one pA the best
shots in North --Garblina, used to say
that it was a good plan, when a covey
was flushed, to standstill, take a chew
of tobacco, count ten, raise the gun de- -

and yoajw.QuldbesuTatoget.itj.ft

To aU who are suSering from the errors and In
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, earl;
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe
win euro vou. FEES OF CHARGE. - This 1

remedy oiseoverea m missionary in
SoutK Afneilca; Bend a ed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN HAN, Station D, New
Yomci

fan 2

SRESS GOODS. rV, l- -

1,.

wn iisva a tci7 ictqp ana. nanasame stocfc oc .
F;incy and Staple Dr Goods, whfci:w will sett:

uuuica. ueiH- - ; vnuareu's uosierxiq end-
less variety. Daemons, vjCloaks, BepollanCs, Fian
nels and House-Furnishi- ng Goods.v . ;

We ask special attention to our large stock oY
md Gloves, in all colore, from two to six buttons.

A new arrival of iT i ,Jf.
GENTS' AND LASUS

FLAIIIIEL UNDERWEAR...It--.
Sill'1

t

The best assortment-o- f Tress-Htitt- fr to) !W
fonhd In the State. Our stock of Dress Trimming
trr Brocaded and Plain Suks, Striped and Plain
baona. brocaded ana atrioed. yelveteens. black
aadolored Silk; wonted Fringes. Is the most va--

e State.

.o

A FULL TJNF. OF

CARPETS ANQOIL GLOTI

BOOTS AND SHOES,
3 H r?Rfeadj PWia BeeMade Clothing

Is complete, and at prices that wUUMS' Myour ad-- 5

r Trunks and'VaMSes." ; i

f i s i.x 'i
Ordfera. pwwptly JlHed. ,

Nov.

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
b.leeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

'occasional headache, with bumming
or throbbing of the ears f an unusual

'secretion of jsafiva; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly

" in""the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone j fleeting pains in. the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times

cscostive ; 'stools sfimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-iuedhyJ.hicrou- fe

i j i j L r 1 . i

fte'TvrhperjyMable,' but geae&lly
Srritab &c2 J

' i Whenever the "above symptoms
si, . .. : found to exist, , ,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
..will certomlv eflect a cure.

IT DOES; NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in apyfrm iti$ 9,n innocent prepa-
ration; hot cafiable 6 doing the slightest

.injury to the most UHderinfanh f 'A

i,; iThe geiariarmiNE'siR-- 3

SfVGES? eaW IW 'irilhjttures C.
McLANEf ind FLEmYng BROS ftHhe

pa
t.r.!-- ' '!:) r- - n

SiOlSKIIli, tlitf. flffihla 1far .lft htft in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Heart-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
' As a simple purgative they are

EEWAiiS OF IMITATIOKB.
' i i ' '

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver. P;i-ls- ., , , .

(
1 Each wrapper beafs the signatures of

C. McLane and Fleming Bros. , Uu
Insist, upon- - havug-tlM-geiHHAe--

C. McLane's LiverPills,. prepared by
Fleming -- Bfosv of' Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name jWcAVau, silii .fft really UI
same pronunciation.

Ji,i." Jh o si
j.,rur si a

Let tout first attack of indigestion --be the
last Bouse the dormant energies of the stomach
with the Bitten. ' The tone thus Imparted will re-
main. This Is alact jestabllabed-b- y thousands of
witnesses, whose testimony is simply a statement
ofi their l Own experienefesi -- Those afflicted with
general debility of every phase will find this meat'
cine an unfailing agent In building up and

land respectable deal

ELEGANT LINE
4

-- 0?-

,

MISSES'

" V 1

ECEI

Al,l AGEsFliaiArifiBiBa UP.
''

ti.-4Q0-A

.OIH0 fQMAJ3V3.
o CD

. AXilXINDEB A HABBISL
Nov. 19.

flints
Villi Vjfa'' i.M

DR. JMfAderi.
DB08Q ikf AWD tillJClflST,

tubing Ditrac .and Colognes

English Select

Colgate Bene? and Glycerine Soaps.

gngllsh, Fraach. and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCKIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hoars, both night and

day at

J. H. McADZN'8 .

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,
'

i :

OTfTTTTTrnV

l

l?ET3tBT:
:iv : it Tin::! Hc

.
2cSo Barretof r?'

C WKST 4SQNS';t
i

'V

ALADDIN SmrBJTTdlL?

West s Bxtrs Ncik Kerosene Otfrnm C West
Sons, Bammore."1 " -

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
Ore test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. a West A Sons, Baltimore.

Db. J. H. MOADEN, Sole Agent,

CfiABlXTTE,If:C. " ; 1

T. T. AN TH O N Y,

Northern ee. toai & Lnmoer

Having just received my supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to fill all orders at
shortest notice. My 'stock la the largest ever
offered on this Market and embraces all the
various kinds jor Families', Foundries' and Smiths'
use. Persons r wty haVH formerly btugti from
other Markets hvdur load iott woudonillt their
Interest by giving mea call before ordering else-
where,, Special contracts for orders In cargo andcar load ,

Ice on hand the year round, from first of Octo-
ber until first of May next My cart will not run
Saturday87' bU vuSQDIl7 double Quantities on

I shall 'aVwrflDnMnue the fLmaBet- - Biilness andkeep fuU stack n hand, together wltH loathes,
Shingles, Ac.

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates famished on appli-
cation at efnes, eornerol Trade at ad NiCi B. Bi

J. T. ANTHONY,
P. 0. Box158, Charlotte, N. C. '

1 0ftH FEH BIMPLK DEEDsi ' L'

VMV.-iiJ- iivaiak lw "
s- - - MOST APPBOVEB-FOR-M -

uust mamnifSFiiemiAJt mA wfA

1 II

"lu Z6 years experleno'JTnaraato-ieoU- i

AS IN THAT LINE

iiitlUMMU III J llt""i
H,!t vidi"

' ! ii iyyy . "

if.l! I''t.- !''See Qur
ask is and will show facts.a call, we you

. ..Vl 1(1 '' ' . . .

i;.

' ", Tine Clothiers and

NOVEL IN ITS KIND.

Il
'i.i

t
t.

FCTS AR FACTS,

; ,

iKtiJ i- iiiv

Corner, where ybu Will get most arid best

..ii hi rPROFITS, Till'.

ii ) iii i

1

Shirts Lauhdried or Unlaundried, ,

We are headquarters on, and everything that appertains to a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

WHITE VESTS-- A SPECIALTY.
HATS Soft and Stiff of the Latest Fashions. ' i

,

WITTKOW8KY &
TIE f

WE PRESENT SOMETHING QUITE

IDliEMIIDOIUS

buving CLOTHING, come to Springs'

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT

The Liveliest Place in Town is

OORNEBSPJRTNGrS'

I . . ! !

Ahd when vou want to save dollars in
Ap niii We believe in

LARGE
.1.

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.

KAUFMAN.&.Qp,,:.:,,;'.
i i Cheapest and Beat tiotttifif tbiMiXSS

(.. ; i. iu. .1:1. ;(i.- - " - !:
Nov. 14.

P. SCIIIFF.
; '

;.!!.' I ;. . ' :' . I '. '

-- iiiU'i UJ j iU.: .

SALES AND LITTLE
NOW IS THS TIME J BUY

COME AND SEE

W.

......
, J,SCHTPP. 'id" ;: I , i i

. ..

G R O C E RBS
.. ,j.i. .ji.

'Ml i ttlil.-.'U 'Ili'll.-Ml.i- Mllll

Of Sciitff & Gkier, I respectfully arid
want goods in my line s e--a i

'

THOS. GRIERf
i . .

hi.

'fl (117, ti
(i,"iflt'iui

iui. i " .11 iiiO ) '.Mil
i . ; ii .... l.ii; ; '"ii- - i o.i 'to. ) ; -. uiiu i

Oi II. ft

,!.; ' .'.) .'A ,s.'.
! ill- 'li .ill;, i )b:Jl 1o lo f.M

tordialry invitfe my bid frieriaa'anff ttfa'.' 1

' . THOS, GBIEB. ;

Bey!&aplM MBlfcAWpERPfMacaronTcrkedheaCFa Split Peas, Chocolata, Flavoring Extracts, BufterTTI fuUj
edGoods! itti JTtobie,rdHfc? Oysters, Salmon, lobsters, Okra, Condensed Milk, Ae;,aU of which ar fresh and choics. rFrelrn'aQ(i DimMtlc1 Plck ..
lea. in tars and one galloa buckets. . Our line of Teas and.Ooffees cannot be excelled in the aty. We, call apeoUii atteBtbuvteoar Parent msn Vtoor.-- a

fewbarrersof wrdchwe will sell at very LOW PBICBS INPBDEtt TO ItJTSODrjCE IT. To the Wholesale Trade we o'er a-- larga ao.4 waU seecteooki: i

goods la our line as low as can be bought fu any market CUy and country consumers will and It to their interest to call on ui before parcaaslnz else where. .
V',"',;,i")"';ii',i!i!'M:,iH,t'Hii!?Il i!:; :i ' ' i ii.i iiiili ' - ' ' "

j, have a spfendld Wa Tar Ui the raar of oar store lor the use of our. ooantzx ffieada. '

(;:rViiV .;,j:r jii-- . rM;

!ii; - '.: :'aiMi tuil ' '" . 'iui iiu 'inn;

ST1 ;iit.r t m.-- iii'i

Havinir become interested in the firm
tomers to call and see me when they

October 2d, 1818.
lanllwkfaction dikwl till deel.ers generally.


